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YOU CAN TELL BY TELEPHONES
(Jjie ol’the IhlsI bai'orneLers to .study wheii \ ou ai-e in doubt 
a;-; lo whether or not a community is yi'ow'iiiy is to comiJare
PLAN DANCE 




the number of homes with leiei.ihone.s 
with a period of say a year or mori* ago.
in use at piresent
If a community is not growing it, i s ci'idain Hial the
numlier of leleiihoiies will not im ream . So. lei us take
a lo(,)k al, the uHiciai ligiu'es a.^ is.'-iied by the B .(A J'ele-.
lihone (,’o., having in .mind Hie Saaiiii'h i ’eninsula
1
and Hie
Gulf Islands, covered by si.x exi hanges. In J:inu;i,ry. 1937.i
Ihei'e were 1,257 telephones in use, am! iu .Itily, HBIS-, :
1,303, showing a gain of lOG. 1
Here i.s the line-up of exe ha liges, sliowiug the ituli-j
vitlual gtiitis, vvlucli sliould ].irove inti*re.vliug to most of i
our r(*adei'.s:
1937 19.38 Giiin 1
ALBION (Gordon Head) . 190 204 14
COLQUITZ................. .. ............ . 314 343 29
GANGES ...... ...................... . 150 185 26
KEATING ........... -............. ...... 256 260 4
MAYNE LSLAND ............... . . 39 47 8
SIDNEY ............. ........................... . 299 324 25
TOTALS ............. .1257 1363 106
; We have always maintained that rhere is no boom
on in the Stranich 'Peninsula ;tnd Gulf Islands —- but there




itill. (Uinf'-cs, l!u* presidi.'iit. li. O.! 
K inu', in llic chair and a ^'ood at-• 
icnd.itirc at nunnhei'.-; jii’c.sent. I 
It Was decided Ui lUircliaBe a: 
iR-w piaiui tor tlu' hall aiiil lo sell 
the old one. which has, tieen in u.sc; 
i'm' sevan'al yeai's. ;
A thincc is heiny; organized by . 
the director.-, to be held on l^aborj 
l.tay. .\ town orche.stra will be 
<'nj;;-aued to suirply the imi.sic and : 
a coinniittee will tie ai)i)ointed to; 
look al'l.er the ,suiii:ier arrange-
PASS LIST ^ARDMORE
AT GANGES :GOLF CLUB a o • • r- uPupil-s attending the .Salt SUCC£SS iC6¥I6WlIl§ 06111^
Likely To Come Next Year
Island High School who received
Ga.iges' standing are as jy,,. ,,
Inst itiiii.' nud, on Monday! ^ ■' while siich thing.-; a.- ina>hies,
,iulv ISth, in the Mahon! <-hnr!es Kobert Horel, Itoberl ..q],! y,,j
' Tlioinas Loosrnore, Horothy Ruth c-ills and




Betty Burtt Outstanding 
Student; While In Grade 
11 Completes Grade 12
liounce.s, visiting olTicer.s aiui the 
inucli - di.<cusseij contreverse (.>1 
htnk-d shirts ver.su.s wliite llaiinel.s. 
E. J. Baker, wlio wa.- the convener 
of the daiicc. recci\ ed many con­
gratulations for tlK-, sjilendii.l way 
lie orgtrnized it and the ihank.s of 
the clul) go to him for Iris untir­
ing cIVorts in making it an out- 
statuling succes.s.
'fhe .Vgricultin'id Hall, Saaiiich- 
tuii. in the caiiable hands of (.'ajit. 
Gili.son, was hung with many-col- 
ori'd llag.s, nennaiit.s and bunting.
“Al! is (ii.iet OU ttip wo.slertt front.” mig'lit now be tvpplied: 
to Sidney utid tile .surroiiiidiiig toi‘i'i1ury tillCftlie oxcite-
nients. 'J’he pi-oceeds from the!
dance will go towards purchasing; following is a summary of the e.x-: , , . ,
the new iiiano. ' amination.s written by the students; ^-'’^Pied with the lighting ar-
. ' Ilf XTorfii gTinich l-Tio-li ctr-LnnI ifiii' ' ritiigeiii(“Ills made by DonaldSeveral names were proposed to; _ ' Saanitn Uigli ..(.hrol Uui
form a com mil tee to take over the;
management of the tennis court.s;
in ttie liall grounds and it was
hoped to get the remainder of the 
government grant soon to com- 
tilete the labor on the coui'ts. in 
readines.s for ].)luy.
Orders were taken by the sec­
retary, H. Littlefair, for agricul­
tural lime for fall use and also for 
feed required liy institute mem­
bers.
Number of paper.s written, 118,1 
Number of paipers passiid in, 
113.
Class percentage in each sub- 
.iect;
CHURCH PICNICM'hicJi is, perhaps, the moi'e tlesirtible. -
: A.s more home.s are. built. uaiurtt 11 y, more telephones ■ "W^S 1”IA.P1P¥
AFFAIR At,are :installed, Hmr a home in this inpdth-n a^re tviihout a:; teleijiione .i.s a home isolated from the community’s aciivi-! 
ties, the doctor, policey liospita], lire;;hall, etc., in cases of 
; eniergeiicies.
Composition ..........  63
Grammar ......................  69
Literature .____   10
Social Studies ......  65
Algebra ............  81
Chemistry .........    65
Geometry, ............  75
Agriculture .......... ... 69
Geography ..........A.... ,04
French Translation .. 69 ; 
French Grammar ....... 03
Wheti one stops to HubHt lhal JOG .more telepho]ies
The following, ptip.ils of Grade 
12 gained complete standing,; ,11. 
Burttf .R: . Deildaj, ;; S.,- Gushp E,
; Keiit,.. ,G, K(int, , M.};. Motipce,; i R. 
Slater, .1. Straight.
lui-nl ami hu.'-ile atui buslie of the pastweek when .some 
j .T.i'H) ■nKip.'. V. he were' (.'jieami:)(Hl luu'o, returned to ilieir 
hmiie.s on .Siindtsy.
kiock batliti.s. liehi inanoou\('rs, route tna,reives, etc., 
ta.'prc'senlinp: the i;iri':('st military tnanoeuvetrs ever cai'ried 
out (UI \’a.ncouv(‘r Island, were held tivrouyihout the tveek 
(i\fr an itia'a on the Saanich Peninsula e.xtending from 
Royal (.)ak in Sooth Saanich to Swartz Ray, North Saa- 
tiieh, it! Ho,- north, and from Sidney to Saanich Inlet from 
(Ut.-.t U) west, under the oflicer commanding". Brigadier J.
, . , , Stewarl. of Milita,i"V District No. 11.eticct. INlrs. Gdjson and ner heh.)-, ' u *
ers were responsihlc^ for lh<e Ollicial revietv 01 the troops by .Brigadier Stewart
nia.sstis of flowon-s which banked' ' ’
tin; st,ag(i and dc'corated the sup- staged Saturday morning when they marched past
p(w tabhis. the saluting base three times. In the first circuit the units ;
. committee c-on- jyjyj.pped IjaiicI of their own regiment; in i:he'second, -
of the club; F. J. Baker, vice-Ahey were joined in a mass march,,and the third.-march;: 
president; J. C. Anderson, cap-' past look the form of a column of route, f
th(' recent matrie e>:amin:i-i hi.iker, iii-odiuanJ a very pleasing
tain; and W. T. Sisson, secretary^ ^ 




The Noi’th Saanich 'War Memoi'ial, Park ;wasylik(3 At .; 
carnival all week with a'regular spoiTs progra:rivTput:oh 
by th e troops to which the public vva.s welcome. Each 
o\’eni.ug ba 11 games, boxiilg,/ eovlcerts iand:.:mo:ving■vplctures;;;;,; 
al^l■acted liundrL'ds of local citizi.ms and a grand final con­
cert was, Iveld Saturday: evening,afteltatcl
Ekperimentalt Station;
; P ark Seen e Of Ahhua I 
j United,'Ghur<chT Eyeht;;T
! f'he following- carry ,s;ujDpl?iaehi;: 
Uiiidnv : Si'llnril 'anil' (•oneiaitra--]: al>i,.::,as ,:shown Johii ,:,; (Speiii,
One Of Most Popular
Places Of Call In The
Gulf Islands
'• r a day’.'s program of 
: .sports. Till' Saturday evening concert wji.s an outstanding 
a Hair, tin' urti.sis shotviug e.Kceptional ability and the on-
iodkeiT enjoying (wery minute.
laci'o.y.se exhibition game bo-Thiirsday evening a box 
; MR.chidi, .
L ciJL c l inu jJtll iv i LiJe IJDOpb. JUU
;, l\]('hin Cl.qjiton and Bcrl Bowcott, local plavers, - :
all Eoino- Ihj'oun-b aonm .sgamcJi t imrcJi. Wlucn was ...t: 1,1 v.i.iu, 1. 1,11- yps, Nava i,)--Gupi. Howard. , , i , r.-o
•- ' • li(4d on Saturday at tiic Exi.eri-, .Handing m composiGoii, ,. i.. .n o-"l Gw i v nv Vv'ei in 1 jie 1 ino-U p ol the James Bay jdtiyorK. J he play ' .!
----------------- ^------ ------------------------------ - --------------------------------------------------------- mc'iiiqj Station Park grounds was grammar and geoinctry with agn- ^ i Wak elone blit Jame.S B:iy finally managMEDBING OF .Afl. a givat sucew-s. About J .511 chil- rnhurc or gamgraphy as the ca.w; A.co-.wmer. _....................................... _ \
A.-,/
Alex. McDonald, Former 
Member For Islands, 
Married In Vancouver
Jolly Party At South 
;Pe;h<ier;:;; IsiahH j':Fri day
inagod to win the battle
dr (in:: and ; atiuRs v wei'(i' pteseiit. - ;;;> a 
-A joint committ('(, comprising^
• v,Tw;Ur.,f-TT'iV’ ■ 'IT'd'ollowingTliadvu'l'iarge:''of, tlifei
I'ENDEH ISDANDi E.Jr.; lipnS.OUTIl
;t 7. ~ - Tluv: party (;in J<''r iday uiight'i
may hv; G. Baal, B. Raluir, LKahLan- H. L. .Tolmson. by 1 he marrow m;irgin of 1-4 to LJ.
Gardner, 'T. Gu.sh, f'- B-■ ]ion Alda -- Mr. and Mrs. Rav- 'Troops on Hie field oC Stanley and Philill Brethour,
Lines. E. Mclwur/.U', D. McNed, K. Smiih. Naiiaiin... , , . , ,
fh'lmeau,AL Jloltem ' Tf'A w, i;': T,„;t; ',t i> ,1 wlV(U’eH4vevriAuew’':tobk;4:)lacb,:Jnadeuiii,iimi)re(5siv(T sight in ; •
vyas'H hiuvp
,r,;may ,iiigni, .Mrs.: A. : Gardner, Afiss, Jeaiv:.Gard- | ; 4’lie;;ioll(iwing: obtaih<i(i;es^
about 55 peo- Airs. F; James?, TVIiss; Deeringi i i'>K in tlie subjects sliown i B. lliill;
pie tK^ing presicni ■ - a large crowd |j 
froiiwNivrth In Lyall Hrac-|
Ivclt.s l.iriat, other visitors frong 
Maple Ilay'; a:nd iSamuel .Island,:
McGuDoch and ’ (Grain.; ; G('bm.. : Agric.), G. John
ill Hi Sil'i.urna.,: M:uHi(( was furnish-
!t if f -''b' ■
;>/:,e,T r • ut
'''ff
' ATW(:idding bf inlprest to, residents 
, througlihut tJie Saanich Peninsula 
; anti : Gvilf ,Islavids ::Look. iphice on 
: .'Wedne.sda.v: morning, July 20th, 
when Mi.ss ,MUriel ■ Lar.son, daugh- 
:y ter of Mrs. A ;M. Larson of Van- 
couv('i' and the lain Mr. A. M. Liir- 
son, Wu.s imilod in marriag(.' to 
A.le.vaiider McDonald of Sidney. 
Tile ci'remony took plnci.* in tlu.) 
(•lin|,iel of St,. Aiidi'ow’s-Wesh.'y 
tlhui'eli, Vancouver, Ki’v, Gordon
In, K ii' iM I a; i,i Ullg.
The chapel was l.ieaut ifully dec 
oraled with strmnier flovvers ....
I' " 1.KlU 41...1 ‘ ■
, 'I'lu.' liride. given In iiiarriagi' l,i>
, .her : hrolher. Fnink T. Lnrson, 
QiiehiJ', cliose a grncerul |irtne,(‘iH.-? 
.gokii,, of (vliiti' sathi,., ITii:' IhU 
.t jiU'llV'iT (;](>:,■ v(‘s ended; in dt.'I'p i'lUed 
ruilY, ihe yoke ti'eckJiiie nnd im.ei 
inedaltionf were of; Bruges liun:.
;, She wore , a , Huull jtnrlmn ; wlli(!li 
’T . '. heid In ' place llie >liiiulvler, veil.. 
J'lu', ,!,u!id('T,ea;rrle4 a shower liup-' 
fipi'et sO.f Iihtd.i .flidudia .iroseH ,nnd; 
w.liJI,.,*; ;.i,.d'n.itE,;in.''i. , . ,
; .f .1.Al iits,. Br,n4tr,iee"' tJ'i ikmif ewpy:;4:i:er. 
.fplij.ei',‘i'> .onVhl, qf .'hijn'or'pnd syoD’.n' 
;;'f;'V;riet,.';';gdwn; ok'. j'lJU?;, ■; Iiinlt. ,TwUIi 
' ' niiili'trnnfY'Jrnvv viuiliy ■moih.il hut;.
: ;;iMari;:nvet. Siieneo, 'who: (umve
: from (H'ticva'fo detfus lirldesniald, 
war (.’.’owned in pith' Idtie net.
If W. Banloi alieiiiled Ilic 
tP'ouin, Nuplin! nimli. wim pro. 
v,id(,d by Mi'.s, iVlnrioii Gihhutdeevi' 
and IVlii’.s Miirie'l Uainsiiy.,
The .iei’v ice Vi'iot 'rolh,)wed h,V ti 
wedding lireal:find at tip’ ln.iim' o.f 
tlie lifidehi pp.iilier. To r('ee'ive her 
gih’idi Mrs. I.arson chore a gown 
of royal tilne idlk erepe, whh yoke
I,Kill jdi, I.,I'i'. Iff vtit 11V(;t, a
' rniiill meiailie 'inrhntT find ijiorf
':t;,;v('Hi ;':.;'A'eni'ing ,: if, :,('hirfjage 
,, . ■ roses.
' ' ' ' '. V Tt, i'i ' 1 ■; ; ' I 1' e 'A 'v. ............. ,iL.. ,..ii I ,ii 1,.o .,1' '1... r
■ u mtilTir l.rlp in t,lM*noj‘tlm'i'fJo.rii
A . program of ports and nov-,Y^’” (Cirnm.., 
elty rnees was lield in the after-j * Judn., G(Kig.). . ,. ,
. I , noon ani-i evening. In iidciil.iohi .(.lutstanding in; tlnr results wak
(td .hgTonny Jvalp!, wit,lT hH.ac(;or- there vvas (dock g(,lf for;thtt ladiesj Bt'tly Ihii'tt,who, \vhile a (h'nde j f 
dian, Norman Enweeti on Uhj bux-[ ! student, icompleted her: Grade ,1.2
aphoiie, k red (hmery on tlie guitar 1 p.p): gaivuT wore also played this Juno. ( Betty , averagni
anha violiiust ti’oiu Si.iintiel Island | hv,|iosV teuhi (made, short percent in the,,examinations
-■ -Mrs. Hodgson at tlu* ipiaiio, Mr. j pp^, : [ and only just missed leading lier
Alexander; (if : the Ih-rens played i Eu)iper. ;comprising all sorts cif ' ‘hKtrict. Betty, it .will ho renuniv 
the piai'Mi fov qniif a 'lew daiioi's. ' . .
There will he another ].arty lo 




Awg-waii :H -—; R. Dunsmore,;,. ..............................................
Kanaimn. I heir iimToriji,; willi full c(|ui]mi(;ii1, .s]>ick and .span,-
V and ihe li;i>on(‘l.-. gii.-Joniiiif in Hm smi. and slepphig; lively to the
(C(viTip:,:,Grani.,vGeog.),: .\\f ,lolin-| Jdncdonald, Sidney. i riiusic .of fhC' bamts. ' -
Som; Studies, Altp, Jafo - Dr. Leslie T. A'larshall,;
Vancouver; ; ii. llJ:us is;tlveK(,'cond ;ye;irTlV(ycamiTh;h;s been (istablished
Ariki--G. J. Dill, Viincouver. 
fiSaga---JTAV'■ Gfllson.''
' oLunvallo.--— I’’. W.' J'honuiiion,... , . , , . o i T -i • •-i' n ' r 'j ' , ' i i' * '■ . .‘ lend oiu.‘ t(): l>tfl,ie\'iy,t.hi.t .sitfLiiS iditallyvlocnted for: the pur
Vancouver.:,;,;.; ..'Tv ,i.T'-(T/T'.';;.; . '.T,;.'. tT;-''T'T„,;v v..
'TWandiirer.;.!!(L;4L .Bromiloiv; lT'''bv ' U *''■'* ""........... .. ..... ...
and parly, AInple Bay. ;
Spinthrlft -- H. Payne 
party.
I'heallii :— Mr. amf .Mr,-., lieu
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Dngird, Vic-, , , ■ n r i ' r'' Am the wiirm .side for a day :or two,
in Sidney, Llii-oii.eli ihe ell'orLs of the Sidney Busine.ssmen’.s 






GAtJAND JSf.AN.n. July 27,
Dii' Erifhs'' 'night;’' JiilV''22'ihl, ilte'i'T'T',
.i; IMiyIlim 'iJ.'iseul.H ■ l)i'eh('Striii .1 ,, .,i
from [ViclKi ill |,mi on u (hdiglitfuli i 
dmiei* in ill.' tiul;ia'n" .Ibdl. .If wiiHj 
l.'irtp’ly fii.lem.loil: l.iy 'tuimmer V'ieh-| 
tor.-;. ,r,i' ,Weil.,.in:, i;t*r'.'td,«;nt(! Ilf : Gnli'.; 
hpo' tuulTM'i'iynt'' 'frilirndiT ‘
Sipiper,
)4'o(iil t.li mg.'-'., was served liy the ; beced. Won the (jOieitioi (.i(‘nei ,u s 
hidk'i'. AfP'r sitpp(‘i‘ tile retiring Mi'dal wlnm nlie passed into hir.li 
min inter, Rev. Tho.s. K ey worth,' •''b’ot.d. 
at the reqiiesl of E, H, Hall, in a 
few w('li chosen wiirds inirodneed 
tlo* Ufiv. D. M. Perlev. Mrs. Bi-r-1 
li’V, and their daugidcr, Mis.s 
Helen lA’rh.’y, .Mr, Parley, wlio is
liikii'ii'- iivf-r (he niisincdl elud'ge,
made a idmr!. addres.-i (k ('e):dy e.X"
.lii't’Ssing l(0'|,ic f(,)r a suece.snful;
tinie In tlie rntiice. Just ns !-!u:p-
‘ t|ie miUrleirlation exnmination" rd
t Id ;iiitiin.‘vied that; JfitPTt:;i!.jv,,f of tlie
( niiip lioing' locah'd In Sidney ug'iiin next year for a imriod 
two weel-t.s.
Ti:(e \vt,*i(th,er yvaiY ideal;for ihe. cam).), althoughTJt','li.ttle;
; • ;i riimuf V(*ceivlng full .standing in
l.ier yyus t(ti.oJt,iii(;'.; i.tv'.-iyhod.v ,.Wf,ns:
I (hdntlitod Ao:',see ' Mr. and V ;';,N(’wU.in High Sclmo! ii'kre'f all Lr Glympln;'' ^
j.Alex. . JhJTinald. .who:, arranged '' i ' ;.p,,p typreaV;. )„
, . , . .........,, ............. , ........... ’.prevaili’hg
McGaw ■ (,'ol. 1). 'Mai'lyn, Seat- wind from tlie .noutiioa.st iiQver ,failed to r, freshen thinivi-i
^ ....I. .1 I . I lOj I id I In; camj.l, .......... , , ....
Pe,ngnin Mr. and Mrs, •las, E. ; : : ; ,i'
.lenkim-:, Olympia, 'i'lm iown of Shine,v, with tile troo],is abhut during Ihe
I .( , . ; vn . ' 'M • t' ’ ' ....... ...... ....
' >> o.i..OKI on ( Al.,(,t ,iM,.i\,( l.i,M,iti,',t t,(i(lh( b.i tlm fvriie.H, . ...... .m
Ohunpin, , , ,, i'.' , ' . ' '■ h" ■ ■ ’’ ....
l•'^(i:l■winVlMet;ifky and imi’H.'; bh;Svb:ri the api.ujaraiici- ul a j.own hiilging with humanity—
oiymidii.; tHjo hoiel.i, la'Amifuids, coDfeciicoier.N' stores, jraruji-p.s and
" Ako,'Wynoi,'''Opeejo,-(K,d " ■ ....... '''
llieir weddii()>' ,tour no im to lie ■ .i, ' , i i ihh’(’i.i)nnK)iided Ji.iyce .Evelyn
i" Ciirrii-fr, .Mfirgarel. Inn Huiilor, 
il w,m", a greid ofiiiorlKnily lor;,, n ' . , - m .....r, ,, , : ; KaUileen llunte:i’, E.v]v(a ,.M’)iick-
ev.i'.ryJi'i’dy''to, :)rn,’ef; .M'lV .(Uid Mi>, '
. Peijey" ahil . fi'll)' mb'diitagi’ ''vviis:'- 
^^TT,ipper; V;.,,H; ,'’,,'i,;yeiT:.liy Hw .flalfi',kI'.'.ijim m’i'm'tion.'[' 
i pu.1. .0 ^ Mr,.. .1.^ i. l! *oor, .Mo...pjp (.kki;;o tl.ie ...iney.)!iilde ,, my
11. .A.. 'JvO'W '.an.d ' .,;driv,.,.,.N;.i(;‘i,iollKi.,, e[•■,.|-j■ialp, pwi;hipu’' Tyhlrh';' no'' 'I'lhaiie 
cha,rgi,- pi^ .o'i;an,ge.mrnim j .wmrld.Aor'.eomplele',': Wfcr .enjoyed
l.>);i,'v'i(i';A'ru(';'.triiifg ..of .l.l'iiT'orcImTvijpy'.KViio’vimeb 'G' '-'T
1 r;'i wie''m.’T tei' of (‘i:‘ren'e'ihif'S, luid \ - hjg‘''ehr',' U’cniihi'iied ihe
i-'t ihut.'■'
j'Tl’dii, '(..’olherine, Seoif AVniD'n,[.kd'in
':jTliimplU’j'y.■Younip,.e'y '■
I'kiiwed .Margarel Gin>lhie Gi)i''e
anumrnrA;l' tlrnl ins:TAi(.gufd:'y5(li,|,'pp',;p,,j.i,'|g; aipl ■ (u'l, ;;k!;i() all went
tld'y ’■.(■mhl r’.lurii i.oAialiano to j inime :a.fler lia\ing eiienl, a 
egipn pl.iy ol a .dauet*. lie ''A-j gK„d time, 
pri.'oreil ac apiireeuitmii to the | 
liirge (M'wo'il lor ihen piilendid .I'e 
l'..•pfilm, i<nd feud apif.iltame 'waiu 












' The frillKwi'iig were* wiirnn'l'e in 
the foot 'r;(('i'‘.-i, etc..
Ghie and lioy!! under 6    fr
.t.'egj!;y,, Munro; 2, he'Uy Lou a;ANG,BS, '.Iffly 27."::'-bTil!e, f’lirly.: 
.Jami’T,, H'lourh oN ;WeilneH(U(y , morniiiig
Girt’ umfer 9 1. l)dD’en;<!:Hvi'h P. M’lniat reporteil a''fire
.I'iunre; ;,L Edna .hdin, ;,:nig.ing af dm norlf) end ’of 8'ult
.UMk r l.‘ ], Arthur John; p;,ring apjmrenlly hin'lng
JfKvo’fi lloSmrDvm. '-lurlod from ii lire left, fiy eimip-
;' '.Gjrh-, 'unddA ,1 ;1 ,[-'.t. jj'''■'KMilihd■^l:;',eriT'^^rl'':i^tn'lde:'■'^,<kw1n';;
, .it, .Nor.,i Devi,’roil., . , .,i\ erew ,i.if .oyi-r .lljO Itredigliler!*
D i'Y’ bjf" f*' Y 1'’" ' 'tv Y'j Yd‘''rik4'i
e/ijny iiig ll((‘ liilhic.si period foi' ;i long, lojij’f




EriemI Ipp Mr, and Mr . <11,nr, .,p, i,.,,;.., id' Ih. ^h.„ ’Amle^^Mif'/A'.mrurw t *4'Y-
A:ci,,AiTa,iL
'id.er, Dlvmiua, I.oldie,p u dn r p*ii mi Wednefday, * y
'?yo'rny:v''d,’!iy :Mc:ye!'T, :,Diytiiida.,.,','ijd,'
T EiiiitOa \'iiimou\er, <pp'(j,ui jg (f,,' Iniipe of Mrr. J. Ih ' , ;




Dyle'’..:-. H.Aloyd W'allhi, Matdo, 
Bay. ■■
Bereti'a , ra.C’l,'.Evnn,'. '
Gl'iurlnn Ifl fhd. .Ainlroa, yic- 
lor'ia,





rp A L'-m-anmi, J„iy k-r.
Week in pnigreio iiig jn Mip. ntylp 
ntft ill inmneciion wilh tlm '(evenlli .'in-' 
iniid i’eiidei' hdiiud Agrienllui'al 
lunl Indindria! Sluiw lo he held on 
Wediie day, Augioil 17lli, in the 
Ih.iie Biiv 11-ai
SuAd ' .McfArihelf 'UnJ .'M irk-Yli{,()•;•;'WhT Tl,v,Dovi|Mim;';.'IdHm'''"'■ ''iJomirirYf vln-d'jre' n'ml' worked(iihthl:.
-■ ■iilatei-waud Va.iieoUver.''bdaiu!,, joi'it,i;,;EM;i'eid,er':., .iwei'i'T., '.p.dnf :;linH..[: ,, G.frU> . ntuhu’
Metn'dialif. travellingStr 'n .laihs'red |.0>;iA'eT.'ii,it. Ji.:.:i'j3:f‘eW‘oJl';'pdffy • whinhtHiJl; ;2T',Gertrm.!e". Hlarl
ru'd. 'Of -nmvy. l>iue.:wit.h,.',wJai.e :in.!T| vmk' ,plima:i'ni.':.Hm':h'aU!'rA - lamms'i ,ittry;5.,:un(ler::,ia:;'.:.;'i Jn'nm!*,:,Joun j ;:)p,jvip .arremwit.jamtsi;
lire ill "’the hl!d(,iry of Ihc! ' iTland,; 
and for a Hme M nurnher of honioH: ,:,pp,i,,,p, dJMriet, are
wormendimgered.o - ^""'A.,er.linllv;."jn'vih,.d "j:,! Yiiiend.t'th'iv
■Dn Sunday .it wm. r(’p(,.Hm,i l-hni p'.,p
'Mhdyr eonl'Ci)}..,,.Hie' iM'mwiw ipi,Veil;.,i Ii.y«p|t!il":y)ivy"jyieHd(l'y,V',(:ive-*
................. '''''''hihif,' '"A'dg'n''f“ 'dud,'"of "iSii''' A’lilur




,'h>y'"f’''''aT ' .''.''''A ;';:'Yhi'i,:,,oah'o-T,:(d[;,i.l'Hj'Ke'Sp‘adij,frLird!;
Lo'eiYiekVluyt ,.;‘'|l,''"..l(’tp;AVT„Tl')a,d;',,‘ .ifLp;, H,n,ntifiJ'i;T(Jiyen,('.1('hhd; KfikaimBi,
Ih''b;o':'.4'iii!l,w.‘''lmvediee)f djuft'liluted
and if yo 1 hav( md. .-e(’ur(d y.mrit 
llle ’..•(-re) ivy or my OK’inhev of
l!i(!'. ef»mtnvttfte.,,;wi)i;die'Tj'ihjtn',ed to ’ 
farni'.h a copy.
The (omuniUi-e in tharge i'!
''ii'rtrV'h'i'g'' 'ttrodl'"' I'e'’ ‘ v'i''iol''('e '''Di'D''''' fa {r"""'"''''’"'''"T'
one of dm he-id e\'’( r held on Peiv 
(ler IMnnd.
T J|nKldeYTthh;;exblhlil(>n of vari-
.:.;(Pk'a;rtm:l'9rn M .Bugn 'Thren)'
,1,,, 1,.turrithy.,j"di(d,day"(d .bring. ItAmde'r edritrpk
fc'.T,: ' s'.-; v:.Sk'-'jsribkTd-ptEJ'iipp'rniiiM'iiti'ly:
nttyu.lieeni (oit,.,pa:.',y:..,«U,..iU',ew. .|,m|t...,v..,(«j,', .-inytve ),.rp,(,Ky,i., ,,,o,,i.o.i,e,';i;.,.,,ii,.i(p (o<t...,,t.!ai,U>u o, .iiO'<;j..j, piiiip )u l..H',it!'! iiieie (m mII I hw
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AH contributor’s of articles or news items are I'cquested to have
at Deep Cove. They estimated its 
length between 30 and 40 feet, 
and state it I’eseiiibled a gigantic 
eel and travelled through the 
w'ater at high speed. They say it 
bears no resemblance to a sea lion 
or b]ackfi.=h.
'i'he minister at .South Saanich 
and St. Paul’s, Sidney, United 
CJuirche.s next Sunday will be the 
Rev. ,1. G. Bompas, formerly as­
sn, taiit at Fir.st Church, Victoria, 
and m.vv of Elstow, Sa.sk.
Mr. and Mr.s. Erie Smith and 
small son Ronnie of Vancouver are 
■. at tlie iiome of Mr. and





One cent per w'ord per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
No. 37
................................ - -V! BRANCH MEETING
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at I .Members are again reminded
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in! of the branch to 
a meeting of the
Mrs. W. 11. Dawes of Koksilah i 
lias j'etuiTied home after spending! 
a ’.vt-ck al tlie liome of Mrs. T. R.'
of tlie rnetding
____________________________ _____ , be followed by
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR __j ''belorla District Council to be held
For appointment ’phone Sidney; "i tiie Orange Hal!, .Saanichton, 
41^ Tue.sday, Thursday Satur-:on Thursday, July 28th. The
'__________________________ i branch meeting will commence at






, , , ^ sji \ . ta
I




Medical ---- Surgical ---- Malerisity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
D: rj,. .Swartz Bay.
I f'ligi'at idat ion.s are being re-| 
(wived liy Mr. and .Mrs. V. E. L. i 
i DoiiiJurd, Royal Oak, on the birth i 
same am the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATUitDAY NOOix. | "' -' daughter :it the itoyal Jubilee |
. AH Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi-i -idospit.aJ on Fi-iday. July 22nd. j 
.cation.- No exception will be made in this matter. i ‘
wim and Gulf Islands enjoy Die. most equable I , , , j- ■,
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above- aver-i '"'■J’ relui-ned from their honey-j of 
age summer tempeniture, 60 above. Not too hot—^not tou cold.’ It i.s up-island, and spent some Uom
development of this magnificent' Drue in Sidney before leaving for I
Sir-..of -l" -a'anuolion, and ailiaaaa in -dortine B.C.. ivte™ Mn
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready hooked and thus avoid 
da.shing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpo.sc. Just ’piione 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
MAYNE ISLAND
.Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Keyworth | Mrs. Horton has been the
gut-A
,, - -- -.1----- „ auu citizens in
lot the.betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Keywfirtli will take charge 
I iidod Church pastorate.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
7 , : John Peck of Vancouver,
a lormer resident here, is vimting 
Lidney and district and is a 
. guest' at the home of Mrs. Henry 
v Dbwneyb Deep Cove. '
Rev. and Mrs. Perley, and Miss 
r parley, arrived in Sidney
week and have taken up resi- 
t: dence in the manse. -
Among the patients registered 
at Rest Haven Hospital this week
: Y; 'llrsF C;Wi Peck janR; sobs: Ed- 
ward and Douglas, are spending a 
fi cdupley of 7 weeks at , Qualicum 
Beach in the Warrender cottage.
Miss Dora TJiornley, who has 
been working in Victoria for the 
past few years, has returned to 
hffi-Horne' h'ex’e. •' b'i 7'
house of C. S. 




SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 27, 1938.
...—TTT ! A |■:ll■ewt•H tea Is being given at
ViMiig on the East! Ardmore Golf Club for the
mile nortii iVom ' "^d his wife. Mr. and |•‘^'Aui’day after a
on Die East Road, j Pownall, on Friday, July ^o Mr.s. Fo..
■29th, at 4 o’clock. AH member.s
re invited.Mr. and Mrs. Ale.v. McDonald, 
who were married last week m 
Vancouver, have returned from 
their honeymoon trip via motor 
Iroin the American side and are 
plnnning a further iioliday up- 
island before settling down, in their 
home ill North Saanic-li.
In the recent pass list i'or7 ma­
triculation was the name of David 
Frank Pownali of .Shawmigan Lake 
.Scliool.
Mr. and Mr.s. F. Watling have 
Sold their iiorne off Marine Drive, 
near Rest Haven, to Mr. Ray 
ltow.se and have moved to Beacon 
Avenue to the house owned by 
Mi-k, llalsetli, near the Sidney 
Trading Co. .store.
tier motliei-. IMrs,
, the past week.
Miss Ro.semai'y Coates returne(,i 
to Mayne, where she and iier 
brother John are \'i.siting Dieir 
grandmother, .Mrs, Rawlings.
and Miss PhyHi.s ’rravH 
eoujHe of 
ter.
Higginbtd- '“'11 iin-ir 
lievond.
I p.m. A full attendance is re- 
quesia-d. .Note tlie lime. Rations 
a.s usual, please.
DECORA!'ION DAY
.‘\ugu;--L -Ith iie-vt will be the 
ivt^ivlietli ai'iiiiversa'j'y of the com- 
nusueomeiu of Hm Great War in 
wbieli a quarter of a million Cana­
dians were involved. Many are 
lying in i''Hinders Eiidd, and since 
tin- end of tlie war many who took 
l.'url therein have passed on to 
(omrades in the Great
Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
'Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.— Dr. 11. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
GENERAL LUBRICATION
'J'FXACU GAS — HIGH GRADE .MOTOR OiJ..S 
AND GEAR OILS
V/RECKING CAR SERVICE
D:iy or Night -W ;
PART.S AND ACCESSORIES
and Mr.-?.. Ben Readlng.s and 
son are moving at the
Mr. -Bert Bishop -of ! Mayne 
Island i.s visiting in: Sidney.
7“Gaddy,” the sea .serperrt, is ap­
parently in local waters again! It 
isygetting .to be a common, thing 
in this viciniti'.'. 'This, time it' was 
BertyWard andHisTather,: Ghtirlie 
Ward,7:,,of:v:'Hi,dney,:, togellier; .with: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. li. .Mci.eun of 
:'!y and buyer;, :thaD Had .’thh ;:]n'ivH ego 
to see The strange creature -of the 
sea about 400 yards oil tin- shore
Mr. 
small
first of the week from Marine 
Drive to Bazan Bay Road.
is Mr, Harry M. Smith of Sidney.
The Misses Rita, .Nora and Kitty 
Hoare have removed from their 
homo in the airport area to the i
g'lIttWIttr i
An engagement announcement 
i of interest locally is that of Mabel 
Juanita, daugHter, of Mrs. Appleby 
and Die late John B. Appleby of 
G-aliano :;J.s]and to Ernest .George 
Jackson, son of Mr. J. T. Jackson 
find The JateyMrs. Jackson ;of : Che-
1 n II
Mr. Tom West left S'unday eve­
ning after a two weeks’ vacation 




In radiance comes the dawn on pearly wings,
A bird beneath my window gaily sings. ,y-;A
' • The roses in the garden softly shako
Some rosy petals down as they awake.
T 7-'^ ^ 7 nrilrt i C10C .in fVlomroUO miri* /vnl rl
. ■■■'• ■ )....■ ■ ' ■ R/ifU .................. I ~
The morning light is spreading o’er the land, 
1;^ AH nature is re.sponding to God’s hand.
The daisies dir the grass: ope’, goldeii eyes . 
And lift their shining faces to the skie.s. . 
fiA top the cherry tree a: robin sings, 





miius find formerly of., Sidney,’ ’
i.friday. .nooH: fire : -was observed 
I l.iuriiirig'in the?grass:and travelling 
.tiiwanks LMr. and Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran’s liome fi-om the beach be- 
1-'Veeu Second .Street and Bazan 
Avenue; The local fire brigade 
turned out and subdued the blaze. 
Iiiva.-^Dgation showed that the fire 
had sjiread from burning logs on 
Die :-,eafj'oiit. All citizens at this 
t.ime .should take extra precautions 
wiiii fire. Jn fact the dangei’ of 
lire is .so great in this dry weather 
that; .all rcanip afire: permits have 
bebn cancelled: by the Provincial 
'Police.’'ZV.'',., . ,','7,
^ ’Die .sun goes: further on his golden way if






During the night on Monday a 
large fish packer with a crew of 
14 ran aground, on the sand at 
Sidney Spit. But as, far as can 
be ascertained it was; floated off 
aFhigh tide none the worse of The 
'ex'perience,, : ' " A:' _' ■; /'
■ To remember those wlio liave 
passed .since Die Armistice the 
aluive iirancii is holding a decora-
; tioij .sei-A ire and pai-ade at Holy
■ Trinily ( huri-li, Patricia Bay, on 
.'Sunday, .-Vu.gu.st 7Di, at 3 p.m., and 
it is hotied Diat not only returned
I men ljut everybody will be pres- 
i-nt.
. 'i'he service will be under the 
I t-iirecDoii of the Rev. ’f .R. Laneas- 
j ier and ilie address will be given 
! I:iy the Rev. G. it. Y. Bolster. In- 
I vitations liave also been extended 
lo Rev. Roebotham and Rev. D. M. 
i’evley to take pai-l.
It is also hoped that a pipe band 
and detaelnnent of the Canadian 
.Scutlisli Regiment will be present.
-At the cio.se of the.service after­
noon lea will be sei-ved on Die 
lav, 11 at the residence of Comrade 
■E. J. (Torn) Jones, to which mem­
bers of Die I'l'anch and their wives ;j 
and nieinhers of .the Women’.s j 
Thereare many summer guests j Auxliary and members of the.' 
on Mayne Island now and the! hO.D.E. are invited, 
summer resorts are pretty rieai-ly: h'ull particular.s as to lime and 
up. place of:meetingoext wgek; :.




,^Mr. and Mrs. Greene liad their; 
soil Lorenzo and little Norma over! 
for Die weekend.
, Miss Evelyn Irving and friend 
were the guest of Mrs. S. liobson 
Die past week. Mi.ss Vera Rob.s()ii 
was also home, for the weekend.
Miss Etliel .Van Voortbreysen 
-spent a few days in Vancouver 
last week visiting friends.
SiLVe^GREY BAKERY
’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
77 If "you! are: hot! ;a' subscriber to 
the Review;': AyeTnviteyyou to; .join 
our:]arge!!family;;;pf .readers. ;!;;;
.WUMEN'S!AUXILIARY;':
'A,li jnembers! fiffithe' AVornen’s 
Auxiliaryifire ! requestedeto. .make, 
arrangernc-nts,. to -attend the'Decor­
ation Day, Parade: on, .Sunday, after­
noon, Augu-sl 7Di, at Holy ’J'rinlty 
Chill c'ii, Patricia Bay. It i.s re- 
<iuesl(‘d that each'member bring 
u liouipiet, if jios.sible. Pull par- 
‘ Ticular.s a.s to time and place of 
fiTieetiiig :next::::'wee ■. ®
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.O. I , arViiT'.
:! ANMIJAL7PAR
' AUGUST'ITTH
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
: ' INDUSTRIAL SITES -:
Ae have some; Exceptionally Good! Buys;
(jfiice: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Modern Rates 
Wni. J; Clark Manager
SHOE REPAIRING
: Prices to suit the times!
UILST HAVEN PANirARIUM AND llOSPirAl
;Work at. the airdrome ! is..'pro 
ceedirig apace. , It is :a source of 
vv'i.uder to all viewing the equip­
ment at work. The machine age 
o .surely liere. One huge, powev- 
^ :ful catei'iiillar now at work scoops 
I up no le.ss tlian 12 cubic yards at 
' a Dine, and worldng in t'hree
' ' ' ■■ J "I 21 boui e. it
lui.-i been e.stiinated can move as 
! niucli dirt, as 1,000 teunns of l)or,se,s
■ ’ 'W'Tb , 11
I ' • D-‘' I V 1. il) .4
l. ('oe nutevpillurs are;
I jio\v,ui'i Die scene, four diesels and ' 
Dviv' ga;7 and Tvill fill be on Die 
i'G'uiv'-'pm','■;ii' ii7''iii.|hvV(,d,' iMaiiy- tnefi'
:;! eKpS'eted Di tatcui',,' e}|',p3oyiuent';on 
!:!ti)i:'! 'p-reje'et, blit:"wit'll, !t'be .IntOMl' 
i '''qi(i)iifi<:'iit : in liiacliinery the mmi- 
y,j'<,'r" etiqiloyed 'will, not ;,be .great. 
;,Gre;i,t,,dif.at»)M>,iiit,toeni has been .exe 
I'.fid!iii’.!,'',tli''fi'* seeUb'ifi' '■ wol’k.
,..li'0.tiii.'h, .jji .labdet'nf'tro'Ufl ;vif
' ''.’'fi'Ul !'‘,G^. ' fi: fifily !.bnc nf 
f • '■ 1^' J’ '.dob: 'Cbt t ),< (:),»e.: c. it, ii d
:;;...fi'-itw Ii0;y ,ney.;.',,|ny,e,iilip)m,..i,ii'e 
)Tfit:''.ii'in)'>:!''„^ iru'(niip’Wor.,:::,''.Tr,u'lyfi! :it^ 
i.ii.if.:.,', ,'tio,t:.,;ialie;r,',a,: preat.'.’ dtad' 'of 
_ qnnns: to ; figoro.;: out" (but 't.liore|
T iH:e!ei' 'Will:' tie cinployinent for nil; 
j .ifniiu -unless'(bore .is to cbimgo, ^.ll 
, !' ’r;' t,if'cbaiijT. wherein WO Work! 
!!!'e7 'I tea' hour;; each Week in orilto'' 
a Hiiaro of Die
■■!:,!:■ SLOAN.
Beacon Avonue Sidney, B.C.
0.3. (ttnrri] & §>nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Persona! attent ion given or try call 
‘‘Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner Quadra a’-'J Br,.u,;l,t yi, 
- at Cln-ist Cliurch Cathedral 
Phono G !>S12 Day or Nieht
ffiawstwiutwvii
(Continued from Page One.) 
ground;-, iiq.otlis where, ice cream, 
soft tlrinks, confectionery and 
light luhcl'ie.s niay be obtained. To 
cater: to sports: enthusiasts ; soft 
ball .ganibs, foot.faces, s.wimmiug 
:raceK,, etc., liave,: lieen arranged. 
D.iricing: enDiusiasta.have not l.ieen 
1 vii'gotien for a ilanee is .arranged 
I'or Dm (.'veiling,
I Iu g(M,>;l .'jbijj "(,,s Pci;]," under 
n,K' goii.ljiiiceof the genial .'.dDpj.ier 
Gojilam Gei'-irgo Maiule, will be 
lieiuiiii)!; fill- Piuider Island on Die
il'o' (O' ill,-, fufi- 'ii,q ;vrti' rii-u' '■|ll■nd
,'«'S'i:>i'al lonn.*; at tlu- fair and then 
iiiiard Die \'osHel fm- t.Vo.' return
*■ ■' ■ \\' ■ f' * 1 i| M 11 >iT ( , ^ I' . ■
to Die fair ill Pender hduml on Die
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Goi Ltd,
'B.C. ,:
:Dealers in.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
'"AND:.'MILL’W0RK,'::.'
^ ! ;N Varnishes,:: Enamelb : ;^
Olir: Prices'
'ianipole’s!:l!rap;o,::Salls
il ' ' ^ '
«wm»utowiwwiiWK«if».....,; c'l-ni;:.,;,




y V*"'!’'*'' • »r'i-,b»kii
•Im it liiiililyi r«('Cniriiro,|.
«ii la» Iwpuili tlluliil, iinj
ai SWii lkutiiJiift*, Bollt, 
I’I«)>||«, tie
0 liiwiirni 1,1 «1l Firritni, 
Hgiht SctrUl
.Fina,, CbicLtn pin uni
»it|ilUi (fvfr.t, 1I11'"!
liluuil mij tltiintt itir •>'«■ 
«nn il alia itt * Gtftlk 
Utkib* and StloiuUlti 
li* lUn.' '












•V •‘'•♦r' 1' '
W'bdtierifiay, :Aub;q>,:t ti.Di? li .wlH ' 
•'.'"I.M'diien''Die .lieari > of ( he Hltipjier" 
• 'piid eficiturii'gi'f'iDie!' fiiture! 'btforts |
' of R Tfi' GiirtieD, the 'vTCrefary! of J 
! Die fart couia’ijileei nud a'li' lutfiii- i 
ticl'!: el tl,ii( (‘uniiiut.I.ee, 1 f ymi |iut . 
tJn bo atqtt. 1,1,1'fiiice, ' iind. besiilvs ;
I bafii'iug ail 'DmiU! pe)ifile;iiu|'i]iy;yfiu ; 
'7'iviH ;;en,,jb>7 the!td'uiHe. 'aniung'! the,; 
be.;iv|j ii'u’l liwif i ,n’i!ii|i)'u e|j Itie ntir'-' 
'i;qrd,b':'J''",,fl)'lafid 'f'eu,;
Mr, Mitchell: OO-Y -« NIGIPIV SJIT Mr. Andoraon: 108-X
B.aaFs .Drug .Store
'PMONF, 42-L ' .Sf.DNEY, B.C
WW»W*ilWI»HaiU.
j!' ,:A:,,i)’nni''tbb'!|i’lfi:‘i'ieii -'I'll' (be sj,)))iei'« ^ 
' iuteiidbnITd’ an'hiHbtm asybim, find 
; tbit follrttvifig'' eobV'h-kfil.'ibb .' look
■ 'I'lbme';! '''' ''' ' ■'''!
"Giveme the name of (lie ninn
, VV lie ti.,f.nied leaf liigllt.",
"Nil line eicnped lluil, I luii.iW 
of."
"(b,'Hi't eliecU U)i I'lguln; M,iine 
one ran .nw'iry wi'b my wife."
eClElL’S: iEAT-iMKET :
















I i Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond re- 
I . turned to Salt Spring on Thurs- 
I ; :lay aJ'ter being a patient at St. 
||,lusepli’s Hospital, Victoria, for 
s ; the p.Msl two weeks. She is con- 
= ! vale.sc in; ......... —o ‘ H Tlie Lady Itlinto Gulf
i Lshind Hospital, Ganges.
and
ACETYLENE WELDING
?dr. and Mr.s. T. M .Jackson of 
I'lilfai'd V. ei'e visitors to Victoria 




Thone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Mr.s. T, l.eigli, wdio has been 
vi-iting lu-r daiiglder, Mrs. Neil 
.’vIcKIroy, Burgi.yne Valley. I'e- 
turned lo her liome in Vancouver 
on .Mondav.
Mr.s. It'red Cudtnoi'e .and .son 
Goi'don returnni to Fulford on 
.'tatuii.hiy after vi.siling Vancou- 
Nei- and oilier par1,.s of tin* main­
land. Tliey were the guests of 
•Urs. Gudnioi'c’.s mother, Mr.s. .1. 
Mackenzie, jiart of the lime.
vri;-" ' ■ . ,-L
I <■' t* >■
e V.'- -tc Aa 
Si,.-* o
Mr. and lUrs.'J. ,1. Shaw, Cant. 
l»rnmmoiul ami tin- ,Misse.s G. and 
C, Sii.-rw were visilor.s to Victoritt 
101 iUondav last.
Aimer Lee left Fulford on 
Thur.sday for Duncan, V.I., where, 
be will visit hi.s relations, Air. and 
-M rs. .M urray AlcLennan.
Tills advertisement is net publisli- 
ei! or di.siihayed liy the Inc,nor Con­
trol Board <.ir by the Gov./irvinient 
of British Colnnibia.
Airs G. Laundry of Alusgrave’.s 
Mountain spent a day or two in 
X’ictoria last week, returning 
Inline on Thursday evening
Oct It A.t
A. W. HOLL.A.NDS' 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69------------Sidnesp B.C
Ailacdonsild .Slecii'ies (the local I 
boys') certainly l.ilew a few fuses, 
A\ ednes<,hjy cvoning when they | 
‘ iiort-circiidi'd ami gi oiinded wdicn ' 
p';i>')nc; ihi’ \actoria Loniy.-hore-;
men to .'nieh an extent that, the ^ 
visitors applied a thick coat of!
whitewash, the s<aii'e readinp; (i-0. , 
•ho Li,.'ic;-lnii fan'll v, ;a liai' 
i'oi-1 ami luck advantage i,f iiie, 
.'leijc dis;)tayei.l hy the .MacdnnaiiF
clan. ' :
inii!' inssfil in the C'fVcring.- fov! 
tin- !ii.-t iliri'c inning.-: fi.r Siiln(‘\ 
ami wa-; repia<-iai by ilyers for ibe 
|■emaimi^•l■ ip' ilu- game.
Hiwvewr. (he team, its man- 
:'()}■<, lIc.slga'v :i ioi 
ol credUi fi,M‘ liiu pJiowhi^' t.lirV ^ 
ramh- ilnring (he la-=1 half of tlu-, 
.-'.'ason. Tile lioys certainly threw ^ 
a log stare in to tlu- leading le.'ims 
• ii.rnng I'im has' few^ weeks.
rUc local jcain will jilay in the 
i.w.. ienockoui, \-up g.anie,-,, ;;che(I 
■lie.- !c, be relt;a.-.<*!l later.
'M Fresh Home-made
mmi afid CiOMLITES
— ALL DAY SATURDAY:





’PHONE 99 —BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
K "fil rf. ft • U "iS '(
Notepaper Special
lOO sheeLs of good white bond paper, sine 
b>2 8>-2, suitable for writing with ink or
lyiiewriting, and 100 enveloi'ie.s to match 
(or 15(1 .s'hpets tind 50 envelopes), with your 
(t.-une and address printed on both, anti tlie 
stieets made into a pad, for only
$1Jf} Postpaid
'Perms: Cash with the order.
GIRLS WIN
'ihe -b'cal girts (ilniU’s tlarage) 
Wen l)\ ilefaull Tuesday night 
I'll,Ml F-rpninait S. ami ,S. Chih.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B G.
A party of GO left Fulford on 
Sunday, July 17t,h, by launch 
T.ll.L. for .lames Island, tvhere 
two soft ball teams from Fulford, 
a girls’ and a boys’, played two 
James Lsland teams, the Fulford 
girls winning and the Fulfoi'd 
boys losing. A very delightful out­
ing was enjoyed, the visitors be­
ing entertained to lunch and lea, 
whieli was served under, the shady 
tree.s,: by membeivs of .the; Aloore 
Gliih of Jame.s Island.
PENDER ISLAND
T is the holiday season and
everywhere! you go you’ll
-.Cl,:
; ; meet;visitors.!Time: and again 
; ;!y:;;youywiil5-,be,*asked(.yV.: which' areb:;
I;;; y the;!!bestyb'rands ' ofc bee r: i n', Briti sb bj-i:' i 
Columbia? ff you answer Silver 
Spring' or Phoenix Export Lager spendii 
you will be giving: our visitors 1 Sttixidii 
,A the best possible advice. These
Air. and Alr.s. li. G. Scott spent 
a few days in Victoria la-st Aveek.
Mr.V and;, Mrs. (A. Davidson, are: 
^spending! a!;.; f etv; :\veeks- "at .their 
summer cottage.
Mac’s Barber Shop
(Opposite tile Post Oilice




PETE AlcGO VEKN, Prop. j 
Beacon Avenue------Sidney, B.C. i
(Conthined ITohv Page One.)
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. Al. D. AIcKichan Wishes to an­
nounce that his oliice hoiir.s are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.rn., at .Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.!
WATCHMAKER-
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of wateb or 
clock supplied. ;
NAT. GRAY, SaaDichtoii, B.C.
• Hal )h .Stark.
PiJ.: il' 'I'.'o'i', l:iiv_\ s - J, .lamesi
• luhli.
imuito race, girl.-- — 1, Alary Rae.
tdil'K•lal !;b,)ard rare—I, Airs. it.
iJi.iigi;m; 2, AliaK Deering. The
' male neinliers of the.- board put
j'uj.i a terrific strugg 1“ to finisli la.st.
j Nobcii: y knows who wi.n. It was
.getting ilark.
I , Sae < race, boy s .!,:( .Tames
■ J ohn ;. 2,.bRaipli .Siark.
j- -Sue i race, .girls -bl,;! Dorothy,
- H:dl ; :- 2, Nora Dev eso!n. :
,:b tying race. leams—-1, -Airs.
(Cirsii ..imi Ml-. Alec lulh-icii; 2, Airs.
DRY GOODS STORE




;!;1 gramimotlier, Airs. Al. Davidson.
Mr. ami Airs. Jack Stigih’gSj
:R.G7BENNETT
For Bashful fifteen 




; iOgjy nh(i;;i;iK.)on; mce, teanisFAl!,:
r, . T -> “ I'f : > /-I 1- Jack Gush-and .Doi'i)tiiv::HaIl; ■ 2iSun Life:Assurance: ,Lo. of: Canada ;.,b:-bA;::;f fb,,y.. i. v'-; L .yb:. : ,
Sun Fire In.surance Co. of England s -''y Gii.-h .uni I'lorencc James.
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto | I,adie.s’ race, ojien -- 1, Alurlel.
1989 Crescent Rd., Viclorlu, B.C. i Dorm n John. '
'Phone Garden 5411 I
'I are the famous Vancouver Island Powell Hiver, are visiting with his
1------- T-------  parents. Air. and Airs. J. S. Stig-
iiigs. ’
Dr'"-'-,.-‘=1 ''’A ' drands of beer which .•ba.ve?
brewed here continuously for
Make U.se of Our Up-T.'-Datc 
:bb:Ltd3oratpry:!fbr'?Water"A halysis;bi
GODDARD & CO.
Air. L. Am-hterlonie .spent a day Manufacturer. A-IC. Boiler Fluid
j Alhj-iicd l.'uiiet.'’ race — 1. Airs, j 
(lardm-r; 2. Mrs. J. Nnnm |
---- 1 liit;,., fepen—i, ,fark ('imh;'
Lvvm.' .-l:. rc r.,;,-. ‘-u -.r- .vm-.- y.
in Vancouver, returning Satui 
' day,..';:
ib!Alr.:ib BilfYFalcbriei? ::isHat ;'home 
;fi)r :''a'bBliort:'holday.': '•
! Mj'K; ; !Newnham;; has returned; 
home again after! speeding a week 
;iil 'Vancouver,
AntFRust for BurgicaMhstrumehts 
and .Sterilizers 




Air. ami Airs, D. McRiiimm are 
siK-mling two wi'i k-. in Beach Got- 
t(ige;;wlth '!h(!il': soil,,,Nbinihin'
'I’he ;\Vonlen’s Institute held a. 
bazaar ami tea in the Hdpe!! Bay; 
Hal! :on AVednesday afternoon 
from 2! to 5 ; p.m. -There ; were
,home-cool<ing,:Aegeiahle!;undbhan-
d icra f t, hootliK. ; The proceeds .'will 
augment the , funds , of ^ tlio Insti- 
'tute. ' ' ' '
This ai!\ crUscnient is not piiblifthcd.or displayed by lIic ! .i<iuor 
C(..ui;;'i] i,It,lid III li\' liiu (,ui\i;,i II iiiem, u] i 11 iti.'di LoliiMiiua.'
i jWHMwmminMMnnai nauannwaKi*'*
Air. Stewart Corbett spent a 
ila.v.s ill Victoria, returning 





VVe liuve been eatal/iiKUed siuce, 
,1867. Saanich or dnsfrici. caiis,: 
, attended! to promptly by an eih- 
cient stall. Enibalnling fi:ir!shi!5>, 
jjinent u ,kp'eciHlLy.'b 
y; .LADY!'; AT'I’E'islDA Nd,' :!?,•■ 
734 Broughton Si., VicUirin!
,■ ('’PhoneHL./
E-inpire liGl 4 ; G-arden 76'r'J; 
G-arderi 7682; E-inpiro 4065
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
l''’l'f('c'ivc .Tune I'tth, I'i-'i’
EXPRESS OARUIEI.' 
WEEK DAY.S
!bAfr. ami ' Airs,; Kelly; with Airs. 
Powell,: and' Freda ! and : , Bbyd 
Kelly mre oecupying : HilLside Cot:- 
(a gl‘. ,. ;
: - Mrf;:., :l,KI)(irne. iuid !baby; daugh­
ter :;Siieiln roturiied! to: 'Vancouver 
after visiting Air. and;. Airs, Alae- 
Gachen. at Syringa Cilitjige.'b b ;
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES- 
BOOKS FROAI THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAAIE PltlCE YOU WOULD PAY TIIE TRAVEL- 
'"TlNthHALESMAN7,Y;WEb'wiLL;GIVE,:YbU:YHE':
- .VERY.!; SAAIE :,^GbUNTER^i^SALESY'BbbKTYbtJ.:'' 
bHAVE been using--THJa DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOURbCOMMUNiTY INSTEAD OF-THE’ 
OUTSIDER AVHO HELPS KEEP UPjTHE BUSI-:; 
NESS OF SO AI E OUTS IDE POINT 1
let us handle yoiiir nexiibrder
Mr!, ! .and ;! Airs? (Jerald.; .Parkyh 
\\'H.h Peggy and Jiilvn iire tnijoying 
il f-hoi'K holiday in Victuria;
I
Mi': ; (jtiii'ctlie (’.pvm'l of Leeds, 
England, lias left fiir VicLoriu .af- 
iiT spending- a wei;*!; with 'Mr. und 





' ' J V >' n I ; J ho.A , i V.i !, i-D.
a pusilioi) at the ligid.-. 
(larmanah Poinl:, Van-
dt this Netv Low Price
.$5.6S
1.30
b:1.'-OR;m lAi m <tUi4
T'OO-lb. :Sack£i' ..
20>-Ib. Colton Sacks 
2()“ll>.(Paper ^Sacksw'p,
.'b!'.,. ,:1.0-lb', ;,Cotton;Sack'8:,- 
^ ..:y;.lp.-ib.(Paper Sacks,;::'::,v;
RU.I. lie:; J ARS,y: (ill"! 'Rints,:::; Quarts,'-etc;:: 
::E.eQNOM Y-'TOPS, WIDE >'MOU 
;MASC),N,-.-JARS,:7','etCL(' ,tEASTt(:'SEAL. 
l OPS, RUBBER RINGS, and ali yoin 
; requirements Tor ,preservmg^."T
Call the folks 
at
ii
Prices today, '80c for Jumble Pack 
10 ^1.05 for Fancy Quality
Il lliB mind uf om*
(»wrty lo Unow lliat all i» well 
nl home. A quick «nd enniy 
way to find out in to cull hy 
long'dittlanco lulniihone.
M«u:v Imvo found thnl hont* 
ing the voice of t* diulwnl dc«r 
one makiot Jiolidoy* hnpplcr.
Coll llie folk* ftt homo hy 
Inng'-diiitiirx'e tolrpiioiiin
For your convenience p«y your Electric(LiBbt 
Account,Imre,.
i*ij)
(}. A. COCllUAN, MmiftKor
Ltdione8':.i(?;;and(:18,--'T-r»r',^':'SIDNEY:,,;BK'
E.C.';TiepKonc:C6.
Victoria K«i»t liiiven Sidney
:,.---(' ,8 8 :Mo a.m.
1 :>lf).u,ni,(( (Blip) a.in. 'Oilfi u.m,
"xll lOtfa.m, "'"-!-!... !—■ - I • -----.... -
('-!-(-.. -;((■: "■"t,i:;20'a:,m:".i,i H'irYw.
((d.ijlb'ji.'in,,mOIi.ptui.-.'bk ;.l!5'-p.n.r. 
U'lOt) p.m." ;{:f»<f p.m. : 4:15 p.m.
hHi'l ll.!m, : •:... . ........ ' ...
Gil5 p.m. !.......... !.. ...... . ........ '
p.m. 7 p.m, 
■JK-Ha.jn'm, ......
;'.-,-!v. ^,:..:'■) 0 ; ] b pjp,
.x'\Vednbiiuj»y!5,mly, ..(:-:




Aiabi.iU' Allan, Deltbi!i him return- 
):'i! m: V!ema.U:v:e.r:a:ftei'"Hpemliipj, a! 
Imiidsiy. c.i.iminng ■ with .Fred ..Com
■imy, ;:,b " ic;!:
fiit'r.r .-I'l'.i.n'e ,,i-i,g',lit hp.alv: , iiere iP^h 
),.i: i ueek from ''(ilympia' am'hm'mi fef BeaCOn b!:Avenue
Mj,.,, Ihe'-, hiiUmnr ft'u': tsyo mk;lln'(-tt'f?
d.Vb-l
U'’Hia',L:Fi,>r-HVK. 1 ‘u'ae biu im -li ridny 
Sii'i hHiEiT',.!'' wlieii';; ;5nhe,!;:,fJiii:ld; 
I'.-.j.mi'" dmm ro-lhn lloai idlii.
A ,;la!i")ce::ni.i,iiilier.:of i'inviiiiiii'tdihve
:IU:i 5,11.10.:.bl f:b.n ndii. !l:.f';,S(|:aim,;; 
]! ;0(ld>.m, . I iiiO p.m,. 2 i(),d p.m. 
;i ;()(i p.m, , il :6d p.m., 4 ;,t ft p,in.
0:1ft p.m, ' --............. . ' .....—...
1 ':;{i'L|,i,m. 7 ;i,S0 p.ni.
I.e ' gi'U.ing'
via mb.
(('iiiti' i't Imrve.sl id'
U ;(Hi fi.m.
HHlftjmvi, ----- -------- ----------- >•
LeavcB Avemm Cafe, Heatma ,5ve., 
Siilmvy. F. Gedfi'eyi agent, !*h, Hid
:H«:'ar Ruadei'l ' If your itru init'n 
"..iibi'cril.ier 111 (he 'I’ltview, may we 
eijgfjeat t.hal, you give the )(i'rtpo-« 








['m ' Nitbol) 1..)CSH(H L pnt ktU ............. Sc
f'rA‘Tji J' ....... ‘ ....!....... ...23c ■
^ r-| Ghiratili'lli'i: C Htcoa, ball’ lb, tin I3c{\\ ii'.iM- ';.,r^janul: .(Bui'l-Hi bulk, 11). tin ...... He
\ . i'V'"J -Cl' i^ineapple, slit ed or culies, 1 in ...9c .
f 1 1
t, ‘ r !"k'vrl<; ,anfl Beans',";l,6T)z, l:in,3,-fqp:;' 25c
i*’ tfeiU '■te:.|
i'si
'■ SpugluTl!!, b2- 1' ns ......... , ,,.19€
(Aifu, (.ioklun .Baniani;', lOc
:#i ...
blftl -: . . . , ,,
F6r!your,'n"ioTie5d^':
--: lie 'ft i.:qif nl! (pot i,r,l f,(i, »
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DEATH
FOR SALE —- lii:30 Armstrong 
Sidillc\v Car, fonr-door saloon.
: Wliat, ofl'ei's? 14 inch x 5 foot 
C ineli .screw-cutting lathe, with 
cliucks, etc., $'200. ’Plione Sid­
ney 39-R.
PEDIGREE FORMS - Suitable for 
liorses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond ]i;j[)er, size 8 Vi: x 11 
inches; 12 for lliic, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1. postpaid. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
FUNERAL OF JOHN ELLIS
The funeral was field yesterday 
afternoon from McCall Bros.’ Fu­
neral Home of John Ellis, aged 73 
.years, of 568 Vincent Street, Vic­
toria. Mr. Ellis was a former 
resident of Sidney, having lived 
here for over 20 years. The serv­
ice was conducted hy Pastor T. S. 
_ , Bowett. chaiilain of Rest Haven 
I Sanitarium and Hospital, and in- 








ENGLISH CHINA — Very nice 
new assortment. Call in and 
.see it.. .L & E. Storey. Ideal 
K.xehange, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
July 31—7th Sunday After Trinily
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
:3t) a.in... Holy t’omnuinion.
•Si. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
I lu.-al (‘unniimiiun.
SALT .SPRING LSL.AND 
ysi. Paul’s. Ganges -11 a.m.
$t. Mai'i-.’a- 7 ;3t) ii.in.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service iii inany de­
signs of rubtier stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re- 
B.C.
SAM' FILING—-Guaranteed work. 
Leave ai Sidney Super Service 




.Sunday. July 31st 
SIDNEY
Sumlay .Sehofd—0 ;-15 
i'livilie Service-—7 liiO
OF
Buriel Park. Pallbearer.s were A. 
Stevens, G. E. Mason, G. Freeman, 
W. McKilibin, C. Courser and I. 
Mooney.
Tlie deceased le.aves his wiiitAv, 
one .sistei-, .Mrs. F. Tomlinson, of 
V'ictoria; one si.ster in England; a 
Iji’otlier, Samuel, in .Moose Jaw. 
•Sask., and live brother.s in Eng­
land.
(Continued from Page One) 
1304 IVest Fourteenth Avenue, 
recently, in honor of Miss liluriel 
Larson, a popular bride - elect, 
wi)o.se marriage to Mr. Alexander 
McDc'indd (former member for 
Hie hsland.'^ const iluencyl takes 
l-daee Wednesday, July 2()tli.
'I’lie reception roonn- were very 
tastefully decorated with jiink and 
wliite ro.ses and sti-eamer.s, the 
lalde centred with a bridal cake, 
and lighted witii jiiiilc and white 
tapei's in silver sconces.
U
88 WIRE ROPE 88
1-inch and I tB-inch Wire Core—suitable for “Cat” Line. OQ 
emu Core from %-inch to 1%-inch. Lareest Stock vO
1ay -t
OO Also H p r fr
ss
on
Mi-in g S  
Island. Prompt Service. Kn
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. ob
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ' ojo.,.
(Continued from Page One.) 
ce.s.sorie.s. They came to North 
Saanicl'i .Saturday and will reside 
at Shoal Harbour.
TIh- ;y!''iO!n ia descendant of 
oin- of t!'0 pioiK'er familie.s of, 
.\’o!i!i .Sa.'inieh. Hu- late IMr. :!nd ! 




















j SALT SPRING ISLAND
-Marguei'ite .Millai-. dre.s.?cd 
Ru.ssian peasant, presented 
Lar.son with twin tra'.u-iling 
<rn behalf of the guests ,a.s a 
leii of tlie high e.steeni in whieh
SOUTH SAANICH 
Sundiiy School—10 n.m. 
Diviiie Service—-11:15 a.m.
INCINERATOILS — 
to liurn sturV in. 
Goddard, Siiinev.
J.iLSt the thing 
25 c. Everett
NO'flt:—'I’he first Sunday of i 
each munlh the service at 11 a.m. i 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and j 
the 7 :;,i0 service at .South Saanich, i
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(I'a.'stor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
WRITING PADS of our own man- j CANGES— 
ufacture (-5 Vs X 8 M ), 10c each i Suiiuay
or 3 for 25c. This is a very] 
. economical buy and will keep] 
you in Avriting paper for a long 
Time. Drop in at the Review 
V Office.
FOR SALE- — Two young calves, 
y W. Casey,'Saanichton. p
STE’WART M O N U M ENT A L 
'WORKS LTD. Write us for 
yprices before purchasing else- 
: where.^^^/j Street, Vic-
h i tbria. VAlexy Stewart, manager.
Tor SALE' -T-Voats. R. . Rowse. 
yr IPhone- Sidney ;121~X. , :
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
--Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted, 
'hh’Phohej:Miison,rSidney T()9. -
School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
i'ublicWorship—7 :30 p.m.




Second, fourth and fifth .Sunday 
at Z:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At IT aVra.. h
't-t".: ..catholic
Sunday, July;31st
t FuiforR Ilarboin-—-10:30, 
.hl'ingaiY-—9. r. f:.-
HSidney—-l0:30;'v'.y ■;
Recent vi.sitor.s registered ;it 
Harbour House, Ganges, ittciuded. 
Mrs. D. B. McConnan. F. B. Brae, j 
M. F. MacNeii, Mr. and Mrs. Noi--j 
man Lowden, IMiss Yvonne Low- 
den, Mrs. George \V:ird. Victoria; 
M!.s.ses J. and M. IManea, Seattle; 
Mr.s. T. Styles, Mrs. G. A. Rattkin, 
Miss Helen Rankin, iViis.s Cather­
ine Perkins, MLss Marian Kirkpat­
rick, Los Angeles; Mrs. A. R. Sin­
clair and family. Mr. and I\lrs. 
Evans Wasson, Frank Donchester, 
Miss Helen Tait, Miss Mabel Oli­
ver, Miss Florence Winton, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Leech, .1. Brown, Miss Flor­
ence McNee, Mis.s L. Garland, R. 
Martin, Mrs. P. Godden, Miss L. 
Stewart, J. D. Scotland, Dr. and 
Mr.s. John 'Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D- Long, Mrs. -J. M. Ewing, 
Miss Jean Long, S. Critchley, J. 
Kennedy, Vancouver; Mrs. Jack 
J ones and family, Regina; i\Irs. 
MacWilliam and family, Calgary;






the bi'ide-to-be i.s ludd.
Proidding; at the urns were Mr.s, 
E. Liirriiii. mother of the iiride- 
oieci, and .Mrs. J. Howard For- 
e-ster. Miss .Susie MeConncdl ;vnd 
Mi>s Marji'iivie Forester cut the 
ices. T]h> servileur.s were Mis.se.s 
'■aUterine Ross, M'inifrtal Waine- 
wrigln,. Heleil Mitcltell and Ilarel 
.Shanklin.
'j'lie evening Avas .spend in music 
and games, tiie contest Avinner.s 
being IMi.ss Beatrice .].,arson and 
I'li.<.s Margaret Spence.
Among tlic invited guests were 
fill's. E. Lar.son. IMrs. Mary Barnes, 
Mrs. Marguerite IMillar, Mrs. Mar- 
.I'orie Roettger, and Mrs. Ivy Bill­
ings, Misses Muriel Larson, Bea­
trice Larson, Margaret Spence of 
OttaAva, Ont.; Muriel Ramsay, 
Florence Achurch, Dora Bailey, 
Ruth Bergquist, Connie Binraore, 
,Jeasie Brand, Edith Butterworth, 
Margaret Carter, Jean C-ates, 
Gwen Cohdile, Ann Davidson,; 











; le r gi'a a d-da lighter,
i'V 1’.ellhoiise. relui'iied 
n \’.tni-on\i-i', Avlrerc slie 
I'V, V. t'l'ks lioiithiA',
1-1. U ",
M rs.
i.s ,.ii ..i i'-.-n flacLeod of Van- 
ii' i{i t!ie giie.st of fir. ;ind 
Donald .-V. New.
■■Mini—
Mrs. C. O. Twiss of Vaneon\A*r! 
arrived to sjsend a few days on | 
Ihe i.slaiui. ;
j Miss Jo;ui Mount returned to 
hei' lioine af Ganges after spend-! 
; iiig a few days as the guest of Air. ' 
1 and Mrs. .-X. G. Shopiand. Aliss'
' Sicdla .Shopland of Vancouver; 
; S|jicm the weedeend with her par- i
' J 11 (‘Ulf.
Mrs. C. P. Norton and her three 
children, of Duncan, are the 
guests of Air. and Airs. Cyril Alor- 
gan.
Air. Sidney Quick 




Station e ry: '10 0; sheets ; 6 % is 8 % 
and .100 envelopes (or 160’-
'■ ■■ ' ‘ ’' Goodsheets and .50 envelopes). H  
bond paper. Name and address; 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Posti>aid,i 
n.,...1, '■a+n ;i ;Re Sid-
Mount Newton Sunday
/L'i; ■ -f7;'• 7'/ ‘School)' .i,""; 4 ,
/Sunday’;: Schci'dl-—2 ;4 5;;ip;m.i .7- i
7CasK7witlv 
ney, B.C.
_____  GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. AV. J. Stoddart, 605 
.. r Fort Street, Victoria.
SlDNEYVGdSREL/HALL
Sunday, July 31st 
Sundav School and Bible Class
Aliss 
eouver
Aliss Jeahie Sutherland, Nanaimo; j/Farmer, Belle Grant, Elsie Green, (laying 
Aliss Kay Dun can,/Alisa Marjorie(Betty Hallett, Jessie Hardie, Eliz-;
Goav, Airs. AI. TE. ‘ Hirseh and A. ' abetlT Harris, Ethel Heritage,
Reid, VanepuA'er. | Helen Liddell, Aladge AlaeDonald,
7 : ! Alae ATcConaghy, ; Susie; McCon-
■/: Airs./,F. vG.7 Turner, who ' has;-„t4i!"Dbris'McKay,^ 
been; the7guest7oL Dru p/Mi Suth//,Margaret 7 Matluesoh/,;jIelen^^^^^^^^^
erland/A'!ictoria;,: Tor aiVfew'; days,
has/returned tp/ht 
iisland.
AVinny John.son , of A'an- 
is among the gue.sts holi- 
at .South Lodge.
Alias Irene RaAvden spent a 
short time Avith her parents, Air. 
:uid Airs. George Rawden, on 
IWodnesday.',''
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
•,velcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
FOR SALK —Two houses. One 
of three room.a Avitli ofiice and
/'.W'/ :-Kt; TA’i./- YrALNbath. Nicely ilecbrated.(.:|Fr,6nf 
/ i/dhe,T07I6: acres-can. be!,hatl A\n,th 
same. The other has tAVo bed­
rooms, kitchen, (lining room, 
i 7//11 ieely/;.(decorated, '■ / hot;; (water: 
7/7. heated:: ;(From four, to IS acres 
K..{Can be bail .with tfiis, fious(;.{Real 
'g<jbc(/spil, (chiciken /hchise,’/ bariVc 
;/// Lighi(:'ahd 7;;Avnter, / on (tin 'Toth 
lion.se.-'. For full particulars
‘ ■('(’phohet^Sidney'-ijS-R/:'; .'7
The Rev. Daniel AValker of Vic- 
Tbria7:(\viU::{(speak((,eaeh(; Thurstlay 
eVeliihgHiif theSi(1 ney((Gcisite 1 ilia 11
at/ Sco’clbek.
://AIiss ; F/; Aitken7 returned; irenef/irstopuari//c/Agjies - ; oLuaia,
to. ,Gange.s on:,/^^ rom a; ... ,,,, , -, ^ ■ .Alice Ullock, Wimrm AAame-
short/,/:\usit:,:to Y/ictoria. ! . , ^ ,, ,, nr-,i ht! wrighl, Dorothy AVillson, Alary
OAving to the serious fire on the;
f north end : of /the/ island;(tlie (iipni 
bined Anglican Church fete, 
which , wak! to IiaA'e Takeit pliuiil/oii; 
Tues(hiy, July 261h, in Mr. H. AAh 
Bullock’s/grpunds; has; been ifeste
CHUReHES(OFTHRIST-(:''fT‘^'^®
sr^IFNTIST ’ that many/ot The residents/Avould
bUlt-IN;! !-1 : : , ; / .,/: ,vc)t: card ;,Tb( beHaway; from/Thoir
homes at such a time.
Wynu;e:(ahd/ Pthersi
Aliss Larson will reside in North 
;. Sii a n i clt aft er: liei’ (m arrin gc.






gasoline; ,lantern, ( $5. ; ; H’hohe
S'idne.A HH-M (PoAvnal)){
Sunday, July 31 St 
“LOME”/.will he. tiie subject of 
live Lc.sKoh-Sermon in all Churches . ., ■
oLClvrist,(Scientist,(on Sunday: , to Ingli
;(Tho(;G«iden (I’ext’is: “The Lord;(«t : Vesuvius Bay include 
is good;t» allTand ills,Tender mer- zProtheroe,: Aliss Gwen / Protheroe, 
ides /Htte(7Aiver(/Mlt, his/ works” :/Mrs( :L. Tashdjiurn;^ AIr.( and Airs. 
:(Psalms 145) 9). , g , a. E. Relf, Miss, iDAvEagel, Aliss
Jean/ (Grunt,: ((Oscar / AATIkerson,
Air: (and Airs.; Percival. ;ai;u,l ;M is?
‘ Dianne. Percival paid a visit toi
We
(us cdnceriiing your printing re- 
( C|iiirehients, \ve will promptly 
nttend to your order. Our prices 
are reusohalde. Review, Sidney, 
f B.'C':/
; Anuing(Uie(citations which(com-
pi'i.se the Le.s.son-Sermon is the. . ..........
:following, (from 7 tKV;(Bible:/ “The ' M)SK :'Vtlkerson,Aliss :A. AL: Deane, 
jmi'd, is my , sliepliei'd; I; shall not: Airs. (E. S. , Foote, Air. and Airs. 
\v;uit”.: (Psalhi.-: 23; 1).„ j Percy AVater.s and two children,
1 hi,; Lc.-si,iu-Serinon also in-Aliss Barbara Heckloii, all of Vic-
'toria; Air, and Mr--. V. Portin',
^ Ueireat Cove 
C!‘»M';;\aciit:“AHnto. 
Erne.st
' ( ( AIi’v and All'S, 
during the wed 
“Aleteor.”;"./'
m
COAlAlERClAL PRINTING - , , ,, .
do nil kinds of printing. Write, eludes the lolluwing passage from
■ ■■ 'Hiu i.'.unsLi!4ii .Science Textbook, I , ...
•'SfieiH'C and Ilealili witli Key to Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs, 11, Hill, 
tlu/ Scriptures” liy Mary Baker j Calgary; Al i.ss Gladys l.lynes. Cal- 
Eddy / “Hivim*: l.uve always has j gary; iHeliard Gregorv, I’ljnee- 
;m.T and alvvavM Avili meet every iiovdapim,
! Miss ,loy(n.> Ilolison, l.iuiH'an'. Alrii.
;:AIi'. ami Airs.; Kersliaw .Avith; the 
two AIias/T\(*rshaws; stayed the/ 
n iglit in their launeti “Marily-Ji/mi 
11” cm their way, to .lervis liilel,
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42,50 up, installed. Copeland 
.tt Wright IMmne .Sidney 10
AlelNTYKE CHECKER BOARDS, 
// V ,-.A paleiiled board , Ihnt makes 
((the gam«(br(choekern ditVerent! 
i ; /played with 14 ; checkers emdi. i 
A I'ojiy of this board jirmt ed/ua I 
'(/;;'red. ,:hri!tl,ol',:en'i‘d;,;f()r:'' 4 5c,,7or,';tw.o | 
7 ;!foi',,.' 25e',!,'„ powljtahL' Rm I
7(':', vh'!w,.: Sidiiey,7.'n,(,li, '7( ■
Seventh-day Adventiat
P-"r HAVrN CHAPEL 
Sabbath., .hlly 30lK 
OiviiU'7 Serviee'-.74(l :50 a.m.
G, Tait and four boys, Aliss M, 
Tail , R(-vd-i| okii: Mi'>j ,1. (him 
niing, New Westminster; Jm-li 
Sparks, Aliss/ li'cnie ;Sptu'kH, Air. 
and (Airs. - D,, I*. / ROwhind, Alisse?; 
Anti ..aitd .ITj/.tihiTii;, Ihikei', AV.lutn- 
'Peg.': /■/;;;; 7;/
VVlir n ill nee-d of anything in the line of 
GommerGi give us a ring or
t lrop us a liiie and \ve 'will cail/^^ W have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
arid giiarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tipnp ] he folld'wing is a(partial list of the : 
nuiiieroiis forms we can execute in shor 
■//(/'rtler-:—-'((/';''■/'■'’/-’’.H/
Mr. E. Chrisiophor, owner 
lhi,‘ slcmp “ChandraAir. ,,,, 
iiolo, owni'i'. ui 11h.‘ cutter ‘’Cliaii--
II-' -'’ All': R Tti-vi‘1'-/ v.'H'uci'. ill till'
yawl “Noray;” .Mr, J. Jmikms, 
owimr. in the sloipi “Penguin;”
Mr .t M !l^•v'l■;’ll•'' nv’iiei', in 1 lie 
yiieiK ‘T’airwind,” and fnmnls,
{HJiyed, the7 niglT in Retreat teve/j Tluiv adverthunnent is not pnhlish 
on tiuilr AV'tiy haek lo Olyiujaa, 1 
\\ iusliingjun, after ,'i i.irui;;e,aru»tii.l;i 
the Gulf Ishtmiri /and : eltfinvlmi'c
ed er (Usjdnyed hy tlie Liquor Cmi- i 
i i/cd Boiird (or liy tVm. Govorn'meiil j 
Bfiiish Coluiiihla:,; ;
,M A 'MIN'S EXC1 L\ NG E i'iiin)Imr
;iml l■;lrnd.t'i^d^ill';";:';;SU,lV(^7v‘ ft'ii'vn-' 
■/7:tui'eV(':'’ eriiek.ery,' dhole .7 pi'v .rail, 
kind-. WlNDttW GI.ASK. Kd
77;/'.''"./. .'"S'auil / 'tea'd' '.jdim' 7,a'nd
j ’i'honi- biidney Iffib
nV'
■' till iiru'd.
C. F. R. DALTON
r.:i:''/.i:'- /.(//lieiii’eseiitiati’Ce'.'/
; B, WhIIURSV & company
/((//:;■(/;;.:';('VI C'rOR I A'.'':.'.':./:;
:( ^7 - GeiieraI' I naurnlit'O AgmiId 






:t ijiigiijo, u .lev,Stay 
;''t:.(Tiv,7.4,;l!i’K:lkei)S,; 01' ’'liny-' 
<>■? Bo Huvo to try 
Bevitnv cliiHRiflod 
Don’t wait until 
• tmitlKdlH fail. Uso 
i-oonomical way
1 ife
Mrs, F, C.: Turner, Ganges,, re-j . r| , - 
ttinuMl honu* on \Vedu(''f'iihiy al'lei''|;L' '• 
a,; few,/daya .spe'tit in .V’iefnria, a ‘ 
the gnesl. ;(il’:'Ih'/'f'k .V('Sutlierhiad 1 / 
at the .Angela,
Tl‘e aunn d pa ad el l!n United 
'((hdi'eli .ftiu'iilay.'SCImd! and.::ijn'lieit’ D , 
.'Aid,.' „Eiu'iet.y..._ ;wiU(7,|ie;:,.jiehi |,,piv , 
Wed'iicathiy;;;!!!. (1ltt‘//jfi')mh;Hq‘ '.jadite; ;7. 




, On Suinla.y a; girls’ soft lad! 
toani fi'om Jnmlm islandcame la 
CiingCH jind met Um Ganges givla 
on the diamond in tla* ALilmii Hidl 




BEACON AVE, SIDNEY, ILC. REVIEW
.Alisa Barluti'jr :Aliller, Victo'rla, 
ln:iqn«mling a /week witli her rela­
tives. Alt', A, J. Kalon )ind Miss 


















. , .fill.' l,.■llgll^!'/au-•nl i-v. , ,iuiiinaiv,'.i)i
of '/.Mniml' 'Jna'ndn,■' daughUT ' of 
Alrst'/AppUdiyiTind -ihe |hic ..Jolm 
B.‘ A tnilohv:' rd",' North' dhdlnno,:'Id 
KrneM;'('((‘(‘rgef'/tton. /Of AVt7/''^dt>hn( 
Jiickovn : jtnd; Iiio ;1nte Alra. JitelL 














- 'BopkletS::'/7. 7h''../ .//7 ,
: Sp.ecia.l; .Fprrns : 
Announcements
’/■ ;■ ’7/,:"
/.: / ■■(/'’'' ::i.'
